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Office of Pub~ic Relations, P.O. Box 1954, Conway, SC 29526

Scott Hamilton Quintet To
PerformAt Coastal

Memo To All OperatorsOf
UniversityVehicles

The Scott Hamilton Quintet will perform in a jazz concert
Thursday February 1, at 8 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium.
The gro~p features two-time Grammy nominee and
Concord Jazz recording artist Scott Hamilton.
His
contemporary jaiz saxophone style follows the tradition of
Coleman Hawkins and Ben Webster.

(The following memo was received from Carl B. Stokes,
senior vice president, division of law enforcement and
safety, University of South Carolina-Columbia campus.)
Since 1988 the University has been a part of the State of
South Carolina Fleet Safety Program administered by the
Bu~et and Control Board. As part of the Program,
PreSJdent Holderman appointed an Accident Review Board
consisting of employees from throughout the system who
meet quarterly.

Ticket price is $7, and $4 for students with a Coastal I.D.
For more information, contact the Wheelwright box office,

ext. 2502.

In 1988, there were 57 accidents involving University
vehicles.
Of those accidents, 28 drivers were given
corrective action consisting of oral counseling, writing
counselin& and/or compulsory attendance in the Defensive
Driving Class.

FacultyReminder
Coastal's Scholarship Committee requests faculty to
announce to their classes the Coastal student scholarship
deadline is February1. Applications must be received in
the scholarship office by this date to be considered for a
scholarship.
··

In. 1989, there were 87 accidents involving University
vehicles of which 66 corrective actions were taken consisting
of oral and written counseling, compulsory attendance in
the Defensive Driving Class, as well as suspensions from
driving University vehicles for a period of three months and
one year.

Scholarship awards are based on academic achievement,
financial need, residency, activities, majors, and various
other criteria depending on the particular scholarship;
therefore all students should be encouraged to submit an
applicati~n. Funds to support the scholarship program come
from individuals, organizations, and companies who have
elected to invest in academic exceJlence at Coastal. Often,
individual donors are persons who have succeeded in the
Coastal service area and want to insure that others have the
same opportunity. Organizations and companies seek to
insure the regional advantages of excellent students at
Coastal.
Joining private scholarship donors are the
taxpayers of Horry County who, through the Horry County
Higher Education Commission, have dedicated funds for
students who are residents of Horry County.

From these statistics, you can see that everyone driving a
University vehicle has got to be more aware of thri[ bad
driving habits.
Last year, the Legislature passed a

mandatoryseat belt law. As a REMINDER,please inform
all of your employeeswho drive Universityvehicles to
BUCKLEUP!
The primary reason for the Fleet Safety ·Program is to
reduce accidents as well as insurance premiums; but, as you
can see from the statistics above, accidents have increased.
Every accident, whether in a state vehicle or a private
vehicle, affects everyone's insurance; therefore, it would
behove each of us to be more conscious toward our driving
habits.

Scholarship donors have established more th~ 335
scholarships available to students emolled or plannmg to
enroll at Coastal. Each scholarship offers up to a fulltuition award to one or more students for a variable period
between one semester and five years.

"StraightTalk About
UndergraduateAdmission"
Program Scheduled ·

For more information or to pick up an application, contact
Margaret Ammons, ext. 2012, in the Chancellor's Suite,
E. M. Singleton Building.

The office of admission will hold a "Straight Talk About
Undergraduate Admission,• Thursday, February 8, at 7 p.m.
in the Graduate and Continuing Educati~~- C_enter, room

.,

I.
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005. The program is free and open to prospective Coastal
students and parents.
College
representatives
will
discuss
step-by-step
undergraduate admission procedures, information about
admission requirements, deadline dates, and the Honors
Program, a program for students whose test scores and
previous grades , predict
outstanding
college-level
achievement.
College administrators and counselors will explam options
for students who _do not meet admission criteria, including
special suminer programs and courses.
Individuals who have been accepted as Coastal Carolina
College students should attend the session to learn about
admission categories.

Brazilian Film To Be Presented
At Coastal
A feature-length film concerning the life of Xica da Silva,
mistress of Brazil's wealthiest man in the eighteenth
century, will be presented Tuesday, February 6, at 7 p.m. in
the Graduate and Continuing Education Center, room 003.
The presentation is free and open to the public.
The 1976 production, directed by Carlos Diegues, one of
Brazil's leading film makers, tells the legendary true story of
a black slave, whom Diegues describes as "our Joan of Arc.
Sort of."

Preregistration is requested, but not required.

Set during the diamond rush of the eighteenth century, the
slave Xica da Silva, parlays a determination into a rise to
power that eventually makes her the unofficial Empress of
Brazil.

For more information, phone the office of admission, ext.

This festive exercise in Brazilian Baroque is dominated by

20?.6.

Writer'sGroup Meeting
Scheduled

the dynamic central performance of Zere Motta, described
by Di,:,es as "a combination of Ertha Kitt and Cameran
Mir an ••

The Writer's Group, sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta English
Honors Society, will meet Tuesday, February 6 at 7:30 p.m.
in Kimbel Library, room 222.

Coastal, Carolina College's Comprehensive Enrichment
Program in International Studies is chief sponsor of the
progr.am. The film will be placed in its historical setting by
Dr. James Henderson, Latin American specialist and
associate professor of government and international studies.

All local writers and individuals who have an interest in
writing are invited to attend. The group meets regularly the
first Tuesday of each month.

A discussion will follow the film. Coffee will be provided by
Graduate and Continuing Educatio~ the program's cosponsor.

For more information, contact Charles Potter at 449-32.19.

For more information, contact Dr. James Henderson, ext.

2626.

Staff EnrichmentFunds
Available
The staff enrichment committee has announced the
availability of funds for work-related seminars and
workshops to enhance productivity and job effectiveness.
Applications are available upon request for full-time staff
pe!sonnel and may be obtained from Clara Rogers,
academic affairs, ext. 2088.

Student/Faculty Open Forum
Scheduled
A student/facu1ty open forum on the proposed campus
alcohol policy, sponsored by the Coastal Carolina Circle
of Omicron Delta Kappa (a national leadership honor
society), will be held Thursday, February 1, from 1 to 2:30
p.m. in the Student Center overflow area.

Wellness CommitteeMeeting
Scheduled
The wellness committee will meet Wednesday, January 31
at 11 a.m., iti the EMS conference room. Anyone who
would like to meet with this committee is welcome to
attend. For more information, contact Marshall Parker,
ext. 2810.

Kimbel LibraryReceives
New State Documents
The following titles have been received by Kimbel Library
and are available on the new state documents shelf.

HurricaneHugo SurveyStatus (South Carolina State Budget
and Control Board)

HazardousWasteActivitiesReportedin South Carolina,1988
All members of the campus community are invited to attend
this panel presentation and open discussion which is
intended to increase student and faculty awareness of and
involvement in developing a campus alcohol and drug
policy.

The Last Mile of tire Way: African American Homegoing
Traditions

GroundwaterResourcesof South Carolina'sCoastalPlain,
1988
-

Panelists include professors Sandy Baird, Andy Hendrick
and Joe Mazurkiewia., and student Donna MitcheU.
Moder;itor is 0~ Nlen, student.

J

Black History Month
CelebrationContinuesAt
Coastal
The annual Afro-American Black History Month
celebration, "Callingon the Past to Enrich the Present and
the Future; will continue at Coastal with programs
scheduled through February 28.
,
Scheduledprograms, which are free and open to the public,
are as follows:

Sunday,
Februazy
4:

Stu~ebakersHonors Coastal
Faculty and Staff
Studebakers will honor Coa~tal's faculty and staff on
Thursday, February 1 from 5 to 8 p.m.
A free buffet and reduced beverage prices will be available.
Faculty and staff planning to attend, should contact Kay
~ford, ~MS-1~8, to pick up a ticket for free entry. Each
ticket will admit two people. (Anyone attending without a
ticket will be charged an entry fee.)

The Greater Gospel Sing Out
WheelwrightAuditorium
7p.m.

Returning Students Association
Sponsors Fund Raiser

Thursday,February 15:
"CryFreedom" film presentation
Student Center, room 205
7p.m.

The Returning Students Association will sponsor a fund
raiser for a "GetawayWeekend for Two." The proceeds will'
help fund a scholarshipawarded by RSA.

Thursday. February 22:
Mr.Gale Sayers Lecture
Williams-B1iceGymnasium
7p.m.

Sunday.February 25:

AKA Founders Day Celebration

Speaker: Sheila M. Brown, Atlanta City Council member
Cherry Hill Baptist Church, Conway,SC
lla.m.
Wednesday,Februazy28:
Salute To Education
Speaker: Dr. Agnes Hilderbrand Wilson
WheelwrightAuditorium
7p.m.
For more information about the Black History Month
programs, contact George L. Williams Sr., director of
minority student relations, ext. 2304 or Kathy Watts, ext.
2302.

InformationFrom The Alcohol
And Drug P~eventionProgram
o The Horry County Commission on Alcohol and Drug
Abuse is offering a series of educational workshops for
adult children of alcoholics. The series will beginMonday,
February 5 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., at their Conway office.
For more information, contact Janet Godwin at 448-1471or
248-6291.
o Faculty, staff and students are encouraged to attend the
open forum to discuss Coastal's proposed alc.oholand drug
policy Thursday, February 1 from 1 to 2:30 p.m., in the
Student Center overflowarea. Your input counts, so please
attend.
o The alcohol and drug prevention program is sponsoring
many guest speakers this semester. Information will be
available on campus concerning these educational
opportunities.
For more information about the alcohol and drug
prevention program, contact Vicki Gardner, ext. 2340.

The prize package will include two nights at the Ramada
Ocean Forest Resort, dinner for two at Damon's dinner for
two at Garcia's, breakfast for two at Akel's, ~d Sunday
brunch for two at Alfredo's in the Hilton Hotel on North
KingsHighway.
Donations for tickets for the drawing, held on Valentine's
Day, February 14 at noon in the Student Center, are $1
each. Tickets will be available in the Student Center
overflow area from Tuesday, January 23, on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.
Donations will be accepted until the •time of the drawing.
Ms. Coastal, MindySpires, will drawthe winning ticket.
Your support of the RSA is requested - YOU COULD BE
THE LUCKY WINNER!

U.S. Census Bureau Issues
"HelpWanted"Notice
The U.S. Census Bureau has begun its search for employees
to help with one of the nation's most important endeavors,
the 1990census of population and housing.
The first temporary jobs will involvedoor-to-door delivery
of census questionnaires to area residents during March.
The second major operation, April through June, will be
follow-up visits made necessary because some households
will not mail back their census questionnaires on or before
the April 1 deadline-C;ensusDay.
To help ease the hiring burden, Congress has passed
legislation that will allow military and civilian federal
retirees to take a temporary census job without having an
effect on their retirement benefits as required by previous
law.
Depending on the type of position, the jobs pay from $5 to
$8.50per hour, and census field workers will be reimbursed
24 cents per mile for automobile expenses.
Persons interested in information about temporary census
employment should contact the nearest state employment
office or the local Census Bureau office in Florence. The
address is U.S. Bureau of the Census, McMillian Federal
Bldg.,401 W. Evans Street, Florence, SC 29501.

FebruaryBirthdays
1

5
6
7
8

9

10
13
14

15
16

18
19
28
20
21
22

25
26
28
29

Eva Fuchs
Jean Slabaugh
Jeanne Turner
Sara Sanders
Aubie Melot
Jordan Alexander
Ernie Locklair
Robert Small Jr.
James Scbils
Claudia Cleary
Kim Montague
Randall Wells
EdCerny
Edna Bellamy
Michael Hughes
Ralph Rhodes
Gary Leiner
Linda Rabon
Trenna Page
Karen Connolly
Pat Bennett
Mary Eaddy-Townsend
SusanLibes
David Millard
Kathleen Fleming
Lois Graff
Donald McCord
Mace Carroll
Jessie Brown

Classified
Lost: · Gold rope bracelet. Lost on campus Monday,
January 22. Sentimental value. Reward offered. _Iffound,
please call ext. 2159.

For Sale: 1981 Chevrolet Monte Carlo. Silver with navy
interior. Clean. One owner. For information, call ext. 2086
or 650-0618after 5:30 p.m.

Campus Calendar
Monday,January29:

Men's Basketball.
Coastalvs. WinthropCollege,7:30p.m.,
away.
H'.Qmen's
Basketball.Coastalvs. UNCWilmington,7:30p.m.,
away.
Wednesday,January31:

Women'sBasketball.Coastalvs. Baptist,7p.m., home.
AlcoholicsAnonymousClosed
Meeting.6p.m., SC-205.
Thursday,Februaryt:

Stufknt/facultyQ.penFomm-ProJJQsed
Alcohol «ad..12.!Jli

~

1 to 2:30p.m., SC-overflow.

ScottHamiltonQuintetPerfom.JJmg,8 p.m, WA.
Men'sBasketballCoastalvs. CampbellUniversity,7:30p.m.,
home.
·

HorryCoun(YHiwierEducationCommissionMeetinz 5p.m.,
EMS conferenceroom.
Friday,February2:

Finance/BudmfAudit Committee Meetini HCHEC, 12
noon, WA.-ShetwOOd
Room.
Saturday,February3:

Women'sBasketbqll.Coastalvs.Augusta,3 p.m., home.

Men'sBasketball. Coastal vs.
away.

UNC Asheville, 7:30p.m.,

Sunday,February4:

Sundqy
Chqpel.10:30a.m.,SC-205.

TheGreater
Gou>ef
SinrOut-BlackHistoryMonthfr<wam.

7p.m., WA.

Monday,FebruaryS:

Men's Basketball.Coastal vs. Erskine College,7:30p.m.,
home.
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